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			  				HOME
				
											
	 
	
			  				+-
			  				DMX Products
				
									
																			
							  +-								Mergers
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX Merger 2x1]
															
														

														
															DMX Merger 2x1
																																																												

																													
																																	$369.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Merger 3x1]
															
														

														
															DMX Merger 3x1
																																																												

																													
																																	$489.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Merger 4x1]
															
														

														
															DMX Merger 4x1
																																																												

																													
																																	$619.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Merger 19" 1RU Rack Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Merger 19" 1RU Rack Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$599.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Merger Wall Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Merger Wall Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$349.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								RS232 to DMX Converter
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: RS232 to DMX Converter]
															
														

														
															RS232 to DMX Converter
																																																												

																													
																																	$349.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: RS232 to DMX Converter Controller 1RU Rack Mount]
															
														

														
															RS232 to DMX Converter Controller 1RU Rack Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$649.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: RS232 to DMX Converter DIN Rail or Wall Mount]
															
														

														
															RS232 to DMX Converter DIN Rail or Wall Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$329.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								0-10 Volt Converter
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter]
															
														

														
															DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter
																																																												

																													
																																	$349.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 0-12/20/24 Volt Analog Converter]
															
														

														
															DMX 0-12/20/24 Volt Analog Converter
																																																												

																													
																																	$399.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$159.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter PCB with Switch to Ground]
															
														

														
															DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter PCB with Switch to Ground
																																																												

																													
																																	$259.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter 19" 1RU Rack Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter 19" 1RU Rack Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$649.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter Wall Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX 0-10 Volt Analog Converter Wall Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$329.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 16A Power Relay PCB with 0-10 Volt]
															
														

														
															DMX 16A Power Relay PCB with 0-10 Volt
																																																												

																													
																																	$399.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 2A Relay PCB with 0-10 Volt]
															
														

														
															DMX 2A Relay PCB with 0-10 Volt
																																																												

																													
																																	$319.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Relay Driver w/ 0-10V Option]
															
														

														
															DMX Relay Driver w/ 0-10V Option
																																																												

																													
																																	$379.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Relay Driver PCB w/ 0-10V Option]
															
														

														
															DMX Relay Driver PCB w/ 0-10V Option
																																																												

																													
																																	$159.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Wall Switch Controller
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX Standard Wall Switch Controller]
															
														

														
															DMX Standard Wall Switch Controller
																																																												

																													
																																	$199.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Wall Switch Controller]
															
														

														
															DMX Wall Switch Controller
																																																												

																													
																																	$429.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Wall Switch Controller - 1RU]
															
														

														
															DMX Wall Switch Controller - 1RU
																																																												

																													
																																	$699.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Wall Switch Controller DIN/Wall Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Wall Switch Controller DIN/Wall Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$399.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Testers and Analyzers
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX Analyzer PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Analyzer PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$179.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Analyzer Portable]
															
														

														
															DMX Analyzer Portable
																																																												

																													
																																	$369.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Tester PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Tester PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$198.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Tester Portable]
															
														

														
															DMX Tester Portable
																																																												

																													
																																	$459.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Analyzer Dual Input ]
															
														

														
															DMX Analyzer Dual Input 
																																																												

																													
																																	$289.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Analyzer LCD 1RU Rack Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Analyzer LCD 1RU Rack Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$649.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Splitters Standard
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX Full Isolated Input Splitter 1x5 PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Full Isolated Input Splitter 1x5 PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$89.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Isolated Input Splitter 1x5 PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Isolated Input Splitter 1x5 PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$89.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX RDM Splitter 1x4 PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX RDM Splitter 1x4 PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$159.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x4]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x4
																																																												

																													
																																	$249.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x4 DIN Rail Wall Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x4 DIN Rail Wall Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$229.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x4 PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x4 PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$49.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x5 DIN Rail Wall Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x5 DIN Rail Wall Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$249.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x5 PCB w/ Power Supply Option]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x5 PCB w/ Power Supply Option
																																																												

																													
																																	$95.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x8 PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x8 PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$89.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x9 Full Iso Input w RDM Option]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x9 Full Iso Input w RDM Option
																																																												

																													
																																	$399.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x12 Optional RDM Customizable 1U Rack Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x12 Optional RDM Customizable 1U Rack Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$749.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Splitters Optical
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX Full Isolated Input Splitter 1x5 PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Full Isolated Input Splitter 1x5 PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$89.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Isolated Input Splitter 1x5 PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Isolated Input Splitter 1x5 PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$89.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x4 Optical Input PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x4 Optical Input PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$49.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x8 PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x8 PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$89.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Splitter 1x12 Optional RDM Customizable 1U Rack Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Splitter 1x12 Optional RDM Customizable 1U Rack Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$749.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								 In-Line Isolator Buffers
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX Full Optical Isolated PCB with Power Supplies]
															
														

														
															DMX Full Optical Isolated PCB with Power Supplies
																																																												

																													
																																	$125.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX In Line Buffer / Driver]
															
														

														
															DMX In Line Buffer / Driver
																																																												

																													
																																	$199.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX In Line Buffer/Driver PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX In Line Buffer/Driver PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$39.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Optical Input Isolator In Line]
															
														

														
															DMX Optical Input Isolator In Line
																																																												

																													
																																	$199.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Optical Input Isolator In Line PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX Optical Input Isolator In Line PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$39.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Optical Isolator Input In Line XLR]
															
														

														
															DMX Optical Isolator Input In Line XLR
																																																												

																													
																																	$49.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Output Buffer Driver XLR Mounted Module]
															
														

														
															DMX Output Buffer Driver XLR Mounted Module
																																																												

																													
																																	$42.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								PWM Controller Driver
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX to 8 PWM Controller Driver]
															
														

														
															DMX to 8 PWM Controller Driver
																																																												

																													
																																	$349.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX to 8 PWM Controller Driver PCB]
															
														

														
															DMX to 8 PWM Controller Driver PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$159.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Relay Driver
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX Relay Driver Controller 19" 1RU Rack Mount]
															
														

														
															DMX Relay Driver Controller 19" 1RU Rack Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$699.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 16A Power Relay PCB with 0-10 Volt]
															
														

														
															DMX 16A Power Relay PCB with 0-10 Volt
																																																												

																													
																																	$399.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX 2A Relay PCB with 0-10 Volt]
															
														

														
															DMX 2A Relay PCB with 0-10 Volt
																																																												

																													
																																	$319.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Relay Driver w/ 0-10V Option]
															
														

														
															DMX Relay Driver w/ 0-10V Option
																																																												

																													
																																	$379.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: DMX Relay Driver PCB w/ 0-10V Option]
															
														

														
															DMX Relay Driver PCB w/ 0-10V Option
																																																												

																													
																																	$159.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								2RU Modular
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: Design Your Own Modular DMX Chassis]
															
														

														
															Design Your Own Modular DMX Chassis
																																																												

																													
																																	$269.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Start Ch Reassign
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: DMX Channel Reassign Display Module]
															
														

														
															DMX Channel Reassign Display Module
																																																												

																													
																																	$99.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								RS232 to 0-10 Volt Analog Converter
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: RS232 to 0-10 Volt Analog Converter]
															
														

														
															RS232 to 0-10 Volt Analog Converter
																																																												

																													
																																	$449.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: RS232 to 0-10 Volt Analog Converter DIN Rail / Wall Mount]
															
														

														
															RS232 to 0-10 Volt Analog Converter DIN Rail / Wall Mount
																																																												

																													
																																	$399.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

																			
								View All DMX Products
							

											

											
	 
	
			  				+-
			  				MIDI Products
				
									
																			
							  +-								Midi Analyzer
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: Midi Analyzer Module]
															
														

														
															Midi Analyzer Module
																																																												

																													
																																	$299.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: Midi Analyzer PCB]
															
														

														
															Midi Analyzer PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$199.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: Midi Portable Analyzer]
															
														

														
															Midi Portable Analyzer
																																																												

																													
																																	$359.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: Midi Time Code Reader]
															
														

														
															Midi Time Code Reader
																																																												

																													
																																	$299.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: Midi Time Code Reader PCB]
															
														

														
															Midi Time Code Reader PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$199.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Midi Chassis
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: Midi Module Chassis]
															
														

														
															Midi Module Chassis
																																																												

																													
																																	$119.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Midi Extender
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: Midi Repeater Extender]
															
														

														
															Midi Repeater Extender
																																																												

																													
																																	$219.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: Midi Repeater PCB]
															
														

														
															Midi Repeater PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$119.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: Midi Extender Companion]
															
														

														
															Midi Extender Companion
																																																												

																													
																																	$149.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Midi Input Output
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: Midi Input Output Module]
															
														

														
															Midi Input Output Module
																																																												

																													
																																	$99.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Midi LED Monitor
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: Midi LED Monitor]
															
														

														
															Midi LED Monitor
																																																												

																													
																																	$179.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

													
							  +-								Midi Time Code
																	
										
																																				
														
															
																[image: Midi Time Code Reader]
															
														

														
															Midi Time Code Reader
																																																												

																													
																																	$299.00																															

																											

																									
														
															
																[image: Midi Time Code Reader PCB]
															
														

														
															Midi Time Code Reader PCB
																																																												

																													
																																	$199.00																															

																											

																																	

									

															

																			
								View All MIDI Products
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